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NOVEMBER 22, 1976

WINTHROP COLLEGE, ROGK HILL, S.C

SGA: Whose 'Student' GovernDlent?
Teglslation or bill the SG'A_I ,,~ behalf. but : rriany ' oi these
considering?"
'
questioned the, ielr'ectlveness of
findings?
1he.studom1· jr<tveJ'nmen1: As one
Almost 90'!. of the s tudents student expresseiJ it, "I ~ave the
tontacted said they have never feelln11 that tbm! is a areat deal
aware."
'-), been approaclied by the student of pressure puf on the student
"Nobody really t.ws what la government for tllelr opinion or 11overnment by'. the admlnistra·
happenlng."
feeli'\8s about · Slliqe . bill Ill~' lion, a'i to what bUls are passecl. I
That Is just umali..ampllng of sealUJ-mi11ht be considcrl1111~ 'Ii tlilnk the SGA ittiyln, to work'for
the comments wlced by studei!.. leglslatlon is to be passed ·in the the st~deats but;th,ey are ~on•
wlren TJ conducted a telephone· student interest, why aren't tbe st•ntly made aware of the faC'I
opinion pbll last week concerning students contacted for an opin,
the student government of Win· ion? Ginger Barfield. SGA pn:st,
throp College. Thou,:b student i~ent said th•! she was aware of
J,11:i'll'i •l,n
opinion was diverse, almost all the problem s edstence and
l!J<//f!I(
the students contacted seemed to stated that she has ii1ted some
1,..
agree that the atudeat body senate members fo mate sure
e:
doesn't re11lly know ' wh~' s perso11al contact Is 'made with .
happening' with their student ,students. Patricia Shala ilcfeiided
·.
government.
.
senate by say\ng thai ihey_ rcly°:im
Senatepasfl5ih blll•November
One hundted dormitory stu- the student nCW31Ja~t rot' tacli: 17 elimlnatine'lhe 'sip-hi policy
dents wae 'ci,ntacted and asked ing the studenLbody . S~e said for JIUesls c:uirently ·ased In the
to answer four q11estions that that the newspaper is. " ., .our ·domiatorles. However. tlie bill
dealt with the .stud.enf govetn· way to let the stude11ts k p .. " has-not been sl11ned1,y President
ment and. how represCl\lltlve of When 90'!\ of the si'\idenu Vall. Also passed was a recom·
the studen~,· wlll!es the actions queslione.d have devcr been m~dation to ~uble the fine for
o{ the governing body really are. •sl:ed for their opilllon·· on unCS'<Orted 1111ests In lhe haU 96
Dorm students . were ch1>1en lcgisl=tir,n. ti•~ question arises. ,that It would bf/ SIO.
because they are considered ' .. is newspaper cove ra11e of
The new load hour. fn>m 9-10
e.,sily aa.cssible
any student senate activities enou11h?'
p.m. went inlo effect Wedncoday.
organization concerned with find·
With approximately "forty November 17. • acciordin11 hi
ing out 'what the people want'. members in the student seaate, Patricia Shala . ' presideal of
The one hundred students con· the stwlen·t governm ~r.~. \!H" Senate.
,
••
tacted,~ 6 ' ! ! , of the , . _ ulimited potential
s
A. new form ·for Winthrop
dormitory population anitwere • opullo6 flndinJI organization. but Colle11e clu~ charters passed on
picked at random from the are they makia11 use of tbia sc,a,nd. readm11 and th.e Student
student directory in an effort to potential? St.ala ••Id that lhe Educatmn ~ssoclatiun s charter
obtain a cross sectional view of senate docs condncl tele phunc _.,,~ approvelt.
.
the students' opinions.
and written opinion ,polls of their
President Charles V"a,i wln
~bably the most significant own In an effort 10 obtain a address the nut mC'ctlnp. .of
finding In the poll concerned lho consensus of opinion fron, the senate at December I, 7:00 p.m .
question. " Have Y~. ever been student body. Barfield aire" s on t~e secon~ floor of Oink ins.
asked· for your op1mon OJI aay that the senate does mate opinion Top,1cs discussed wi!I include
sarveys but pointed out that some open. bouse and securtty. Senate
of the polls conducted arc poorly mc~11n115 arc open to Interested
publlcizcd .,nd therefore incf- students and faculty. •
fectlve.
Almost 50% of· the students
polled expressed the opinion that
Several dcp.a tmcnll have re- th<,y feel somewhat alienated u
quested that
be far as what bills arc passed t,y lhe
placed In more locatlona. Starting senate. Many of the ' alienated
The third annul Wl nthrod
the week of December 6, SO'!\' said that the only time they
newspaper stands will be placed hear about a particular bill ls after CollCRC Writers' Conference was
in thc-following loc§tlons. The it has already been passed by the :1l11hli11hteit Friday ni11ht with
nunlber of staiida we were able to senate. This may"° due In part to aw~rds to three writers whose
purchase wa, limited 10 12. so if student apathy conc:eminjl SIU· excellence may bring Into Sharper
you want a paper, try these dent 11ovcrnmcnt, since half of focus the South that.now 11rips the
th'e students polled said th~y were nation' s attention.
locations:
, aware that the senate meetings
Mark Steadraan won the
DIDklas SNdcllt Center
, were 'open' to the students l>ut novelist award wlcb his boot ·" A
Thomson Cafeferla
t lhat most had never attended a 1 :on ' s Share" (Hold, Rinehart
Withers'
1
" senate mcet\na:
and Winston); C. flu11h Holman
·MU51'c Conservatory :
Klmud .
The final question postltto the captured the nonfiction ·.~,ard
students tclcpfloned was whether • ·ith " The l.o11Cliness at the Core:
Bancroft:
they felt · th~t the student 'Studies in Thomas Wolfe" (Loui,
TIiiman
11ovemmcnt was an important slana State University Press); fond
Rut.fedae
Sims .
. student organization. worldn11 in Grace React.am Freeman e&111ed
the students' best interest or · the ~ award with hl!r wort
Peabody .
whether it was more concerned "No Costumes or Masts'.' ·(Red
DacusUbnr)'
with puslng legislation that the Oay Boob).
·
·
Thurmond
Read the December 6 iss ue of
If a panlcu!:.r mftd is e1P.pty, it admiaistratlon wanted par..ed. Of
is suueste.1 that you tty Dinl:liis those students polled. 7S% said The Jobasoa ... for • feature
since there Is usually a sarplus. that tbey thought the ~t udent articlr on the Writers' Con·
R'>Vernment was worl:irl3 ~ their fetence.
Have a nice Thanatalv!ng.
"I think they are trylq to .:..ork
for the student body but I
quemoa their elfectlvcneu/'
" I just wish they could let the
student body become· more

The

s·• .' •

that · the a«tmlnistntors are 'let die peaple .._., Appareatly
the midenta ..... .,..
Is
lookin11 over their shoulder."
The biJI question Is. " .. who is •11oia11 .on with the at11deat
ultimate!)' responsible for matln11 ,iovernmen:. The studen~ go.v·
the stodcnt 'body aware of acnate cmment is said to be 'the
activities?" Is It left up to the students' v.o lce', but are tbey
s1ude'nt to keep tabs on what ls ,ayln11 what the studen•• nre
11oin11 on with the s tudent askin11 lhem to say or lla.s the
11oven1ment or is it the respon• student body fallen prey ro •
sibhity of tfle senate members to senate tonsUICdOmy?

wh.

';

El•imina t ed

lo

.;.a,r

Editor
Comments
n.

J.._...

Winners
·A nnounced

'Drop' Date Proposed
Cast Tuesday, November 16.
thc .Facnlt:, Committee approved
a l'ecommendation to change the
: time periods in which a student
may : h005C to drop a course with
no penalty re11ardless of the
11rade. and in which a student
may :,elect the SIU option rather
1han a re11ular letter 11rade in the
rouroe from the first two-thirds of
the :erm to the first one-half of
the term.
•
The recommendat ion . which.
was ori11inally recommended 111'
the Faculty Assembly of the
Colleiie of Art• and Sciences. was
passed by Academic Council last
Monday.
In cxplaillin11 the reasoning
bchi11.d this recommendation,
Dean WiUiam C. Moran, Dean of
the Colle11e of the Art, and
Sciences said, "This .recommenJatlon su;,ports continued in •
stltutional efforts to encoura11e
stu ,Sents to assume grilater
responsibility for t!ieir s1u,jles st
Winthrop.''
If approved by various " Higher-up" conu nittees (Board of
Trustees a nd Commiulooer of
Higher &Jucatlon), this recom•
mendation will become effc:ctlve

bcR1nnln11 1977-78.
Also ap•,roved by Academic
Council w:is a ptoposal from the
Biolol!Y department to chan11e the
B.A. In BioloKY to a B.S. de11ree.
The justllicatinns for this proposal
were tl,e facts that nearly all
majors prefer the B.S. to the B.A.
dc11ree and, the B.S. would
permit students to elect more
courses !n Biology thereby af·
fonlinR the S<Udent• mon, career
option s. Also. ii was felt that
employers prefer to hire biolog_v
majors with the B.S. dellfCC in the
subject.
lfapprovedt the date of this
elfectlveaesa la tile fall semester

nfJ977. ;p
Academic Couna1 also approved a proposal from the Political

Science ·department tu offer the
additional degree of B.S. in
Government and Public Service.
This program would train
students for service and adnrinls·
trative activities In go.,..,.,.ent
employ, primarily In cities and
counties in the southeastern U.S.
This proposal if approved,
would also become effective in
the fall of 1977.

,._

NOVEMBER 22, 1970

beditorials '.%\?
Give Us A
Choice Of Texts
After peaderlaa tlle Idea of l,avlaa tile aame test aaed for
. . . . . . _ . _ _ , we lave- le die cwlaa 1liat "No... h'•
............ ledo.''
We..._ I l l e ~ who pt ripped.« ead 11,ea . . . . . . _ . •
jallllod11a111eo11mc1o1ie...._
..id
.._
....... . . . , . _ , , , _ . . . .

a--.. . . . _ . .

.

.,.,

.

...

·

- - a.I)' . . . . . . ,artkalM , . . , _ ...._ 11,eJ
._. .._. 111M .., . II"....." "wy", ...... 11 I tha",

...... _....,
........... ........... -...........
.... ...,_.,~
n...-.

...u............,(.............. . , _ ......... _ ....

......). At-.,. ..... ...._..eq,acttli.a,..,_telie-.....
~

,_._.,..._..• ct.ca., ...........

,-toltliac

...,_.•• ....a.tty,...._ ... teel ... , . . ............... tile

-=..:.. . . . . . . . . . .

lieot 111..C ........... 1,1,a/lier• ....._ tliaa, ....... II "Ille pnf•-• I• tile departaeat" load die na.i eey •• tile textlleek

le__.,. tile .......

........ a . . . . . _ _ , . . ................. aNCdae ...

. . . . ..,. .................. a...... tlle . . . . . . . olllie . . . .
......................... a ~ ....... a..-..
prefnHr ud lutead meet a "Hrprlae apeclal" ... If cliuae ef
prefeuon de occar Htw... realatnllH Ud tile bealaala& of
. ...... tliea lJpll "' ............ be ..... le . . . . . . . . .
~ t11e1 ao 1e . . . .aft.erwuu).
Aad eH ••re tlil•a tllol wo have fe. .d te work extre-ly
well·· ..••'t bay textlioeb ••Ill yoa llave bee• to the Ont eluo
- - . . Thr,e'a• -11• aa .. .._1

,,

.n

•

T.

Thanks grieving
Ron Layne _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,._ _:.__ _ _ _ _.:..•.::.·---It's Thanksgivl,,1, thal special
dmeofyearwhea the air 11 chilly,
the smell of pampkln plea leada
you hom,. by tho '110ffl111 and you
have a visioa of ,how many :old
turkey sandwlclles you"II be
enjoyin1 over the next couple of
-weeks. We'll all be aillin11
around, weteblllil two te.ms
knock the at11fflu1 out or each
other while - btt a little more
In our own - h s. Everyone is
a little klnder around the
h o l i d a y s . ~ pal on a
~ little too much oaloane and pe
you a few too many kisses. bul
what lhe hell, you'll love them all
the more. h's• wonderful. happy
time of year, ri11h1! Well . whel
aboul the children?
No, not your uncle Georae's
kids, or your own if lhat's the
~ase, they ell have • 1urkey to
carve. We're referrina 10 the
children yoa aee .slarl"I out et
you from the teievlsion just
before yon tum the channel to
fine! somethh1a a liltle less
clepressbt1. We're tllklna eboul
lhe kids who stare out at yoa from
billboards and posters, the
hunary, dirty kids with the
pleadin11 eyes th al you uy so hard,
to ianore. Yau walli: a little fester
put those poiten. don 't you? 11·..easy to conviacr yourself that
little tllla don't really starve, but
every kid iln '1 like your little
brother who oaly. has to worry
about keeping the aravy off his
_Sunday jacteL Kids do atone. In
other countries and in this one.
Are you still listenina or Is this
Just anulher ~ommerclai tbat
you've cJto.en to iJllk)re!
•
We nn a huneb of artlc:les on
the Hunaer Tut Force but lhal
wu facts aad figures, that wua't

a stamaa llltle boy. Blad: letters
white paper can't mue your
xtomaclt aclte the _,. same lllda'
stom.achs acne end we've 101
news for you, their stomachs
,1011 't ache from too many
drumsticks. These kid• don't
bow what the words 'Ion many'
mean unless you are 1elkln11 abou1
'too many' aiahts without •
cl«ent meal. Hunaer isn't belna
denied supper becauie you were
disobedient. Hunaer isn' t skipping lunch lo study for an eum, h
isn't even lecllln1 the cub for •
Bia Mee. No, that isn't hunger,
ell the words in the world can ' t
daalbe hunger.
OIi

Maybe tbolle hollow ey-.. that
plead from tbe poster deflae
hunaer, but yon still won't feel
the way that kid feels. You'll
never feel that hungry, so give
thanks. That's whet tlwwglvina
la, alvlaa thanks that someone
else sullen and you doll't.

When )'OIi alt down before that
emperor's feast your -iter hu
planned, pe thanb that Olle of
those kids isn't standlna next to
the table, aakina for yo11r help,
your turkey and dreulng.
Give thanks that you are able lo
forget about a stupid newspaper
column tbel asked you to
remember those kids. And If, by
some em,r In JucSaement you do
remember that poster, those
commerdala, this colUfflft, if you
remember those klda whose
stomachs powl 1o11 empty iuliabye
every niaht, if by some freak
accident of human nature you
care, then swallow that piece of
turkey bud and alve lllanb that
despite the •ae we live In, the
world huu't ,tripped you of every

We flaared we'd let lh ~ dust
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Sexual U&6pia?

Wqmea colleae atudeuta ere
more aeauelly active then they
wae sbt years ego aad there la an
increue in the number of male
vir1iii•, eccordin1 lo • study
reported In the October woe of
Playboy rnapzlne.
Tbe study found that 49'1't of
th~ colleae ""',mer. polled In 1970
said tbey ,iraduated witb tbeir

virginity imriolated. 'Iltat fi,uie
decreaed to 26'1't this year.
Mele ,iralaa Increased from
18'1't In 1970 to 21>'1't In 1976.
"Thia ma1ical equality of
percentaiiea means that students
bave •<rived at that promiaeo
land-• aezua1 utopia where the
woll!,n are Juat u active SH118Uy
u the men," Playboy ::id.

made a comment about the
outcomes. Well ••• what can we
uy? As we expected. the people
ushered In • Demoeratic adminla·
tntlon. Aad, why aot? We have
lived under the Republican
clynaty Iona enough. II'• time to
art our fill of yet ' another
dietatonhlp. h eight years or 10
Calve or take a war end an
over•spent budaet).
swhch.
Unlike lhe Tareytoa ads of long

-·u

L~Jter.
To.··The
Editor
Dear Edhor.
We the Senate of the Wlnth,op
Colleae would like to take this
opportunity to illfonn the stndeat
body of the purpose and function
of ~nate and also the - - . .
Conceming aenate electlom,
uy full•time student la ea,
coaraaed and rilmme to run for
seaete. The pubiiclty for apcDIII·
Ina eiectloos and -.alts an the
responsibility of the Election
Collllllittee. It is the prlvDedae of
Tile Jalluealaa to prlat the
raulta. •
Senate la not reapoaalble for
the lmplemeatetlon of housln&
policy. The Hoaaln1 Offke Is
o;,en 9:00-5:00. 2nd noor
Dinkins If any pn,blema erlaea.
The purpoae end function of
Senate la to paaa leglalatlon
comparable to chanalna life
styles, volee student opinion,
make reocmmendelioas to the
Admlnlatradon, and approve the
Stndent Acti¥1ties Pen and Club
Chuten.

.A senator's respoasibilitiea
, btdude: attending all senate and
committee meetlnp (Academic
Affaln, ltales and Reaulatloaa.
... yaterday. the public would and Stlldeat Llfo). AD the Above
nther awltdt than fiaht. The 11111 moetlna• ere open to All
part aboot the whole altuatlon is atadeota.
that they re.Illy belleve that they
In conclusion. senetfl exists lo
are rnakin1 the decision ud that represent the Studenls of Winth·
they have a choice. Elections rop Colle1e, In turn, "'ilhout
today arc much lite ain and tonic student Input, ha exlsteucc may
or is it Ionic and water?
appear useless. We need yo11r
In yo11r heart you know he's complaints, augge1d1>ns, and
right ia whet they aeld about oplnions•yollf interestl ~ popGoldwater. la bis .heart, :te'a ulation of Wlnlh,op is 3960, there
iuatlua for your wife Is what are <40 seaatan. Keep In tcuchl
they'll Hy about Carter. Well,
.
Slnccrely,
here's to you Jimmy.
W1atlU'op CoDeae Senate

A · T_dast To Our Leader
sct1le on the electioos before we

ounce of compaaalon yon oace
had for your fellow man ..;

TJ/FEATUIES
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PAGE THREE

'What. If We Gave A Concert
And Nobody Came?'
•

:i·

Y~FORE

~ t&n~yne

lmaglw;*e a' re,IJ!ding
on e road ~hil the
college• c1n:u and lding rave
·reviews. You take your one·,woman show ID a little l')llege in.
Rock Hill, S.C. anrl,,Cllpeamore
of the same -good fi>Ttune.
They've scheduled you to play In
a small, upstaln auditorium so
you're npectil'g a tight,.falr
sized crowd. Who knows, maybe
you'D even be performing before
a packed ho..:~. Through aome
screw up In the college Inform&•.
lion office, the concert got billed
as a freebie in the weekly info
sheet. Tbe college paper toot that
Information and ran a front page
story titled, 'Free Concert Tonight'. Oh well, so everyone·
think.• It's free, so be it, now
you're 1ur4! to plt.y before
a paclted home. right?

•l'listi, -

You've gone through your
warm up and It feelsrlgbt. The
sound equipment la set an,d
you're shuffllna around backstage, wahlng for the murmer of
people drifting In. Your nerves

-J

.

are buzzed, your psyche is set and
showtlme k. drawing near.
Funny, you've only heard three or
four sets of footsteps echoing in
the seatln@ area. Showtimel Yo.a
wait out to face a mammoth
audience of four pe11p!e, That's
right, four people.
Impossible!
, Not at Winthrop.
The Lori Jacobs concert, sehe-.
duled for Monday night in
Tillman AuJ!itorium drew an
1
estimated auc'llence of four to five
· persons, leaving the Dinkins
Program Board shaking their
heads In utter disbelief. Lori
Jacobs, a talented and -.,nthu•
siastlc performer now joins the
rants of fine entertainers who
have been insulted by Winthrop'•
poor turnouts for concert pru•
grams. Monday's audience was
the ultimate Insult ID a perform·
Ing artist and could be the straw
that broke the camel's baclt as far
as concerts are concerned for
Winthrop. The concert wu cancelled in Tillman and the
performer wu visibly upset. As it
turned out, she also proved to be
one hell of a lady...

a,:

AFTER
by_ Shella Nolau
They didn't come ID TIHmanso, lhe curled her gulw over ID

ATS and did another warm-up
roatlne.

·

One by one they came: .. to
drink a beer or sbt.re a joke, and
then they saw that "an enter•
tainer" was there. And. when
they listened, tliey liked what
they h:ud. That is... when they
listened.
Twice, she asked them to be
quiet. Once sh'\ begxed sayln.11.
"This is • ·soil song so would you
listen just for this one?"

''This is one of the more casual
coffee houses I've played in.
Maybe I should sing 'Hang Down
Your Head Tom Dooley'. But
that's O.K. I feel lite I've gone
full circle. I started In a small
·noisy bar. Then I atarted doing
college concerts. Now, I'm baclt
·In a noisy bar."
Jacobs did two sets af ATS,
singln11 songs by such greats as
Carole Kin.11. Carly Simon,
Helen Reddy, Kris Kristofferson.
the late Mama Cass, as well as
performing her own composl·
·dons.
•
"I slarteci writing ,ongs when I

was about nine or ten. I played on
the piano then because I didn't
~ how to play the guitar. ..
Many of the selections were
from her first album, PREE.
The first line ahe sang was from
KiriR'S SOOK 'Sweet Seasons',,.
"Sometimes you win .. Some·times you lose."
Jacobs lost at W'mthrop aad as
• usual. unaware. Winthrop lost.
As she dcjcctedly waJteil out of
Tillman, she summed up the
night as well u concerti at
Winthrop ...

"Wio gave a concert and
nobody car.fea ..

"•••·someth.ing
. B eau.ai-:,,...,.,
t.:-lul . .it.M,,
A'~d
Precious Called Life~r<
by Martha Holder

"We want ID mate something
that w,11 be with you forlhe rest of
your lives," said film mater Al
Maysles In IIL.interview u Joynes
Center November 16, apealllng
for his broth.er.David as well. And
"we mste films for people who
want to mate a c:onnection, rathoer
than just pme amusement."
It Is doubtful that anyone
present at the soatbe:n pn,mlere
showing of "Grey G•rdens" In
11IJman Auditorium waited away·
from the mm unaffected.
The .111uch tallied about mm Is a
non-llction fet.ture on Edith and
Edie Bouvier Beale, aun t and
cousin of ~actle OnllSSls, whose
Long Island mai:slon was con•
demned by !oral health ofllclals in
1971. Reviews have sounded the
spectrum' from "poignant" to
•"beautiful" to "explosive," yet,
all must admit to the power of
"Grey Gardens."
Al Mtysles commented, ''this
is a film that uses Its own
devlces.1.lt goes iilrectly to
llfe ...untll yuu 111m ,. real family
aolna throuBh a n,aJ aisls, you

just don't !mow whnt h's llte."
"Grey Gardens" truly reflects
life in its Intricate relatlonlhlps of
topics: It Is a film about two
- ·about
aiYJut eccentricity
aristocracy, aboat
aging,
.. and
about aanltr venns lnsanhy. Al
Mayales is the first to recognize
the "boarderland" between UD•
lty and mt.dness at Grey Gardena
bat asserts tlw "the lilm denies
the whole system of categorb,ing
people," which la just: OM of the
many social points ma&! by the
mm.
Answering to the cry of.
"ezploltlon," Mayales simply
states. the Beales adore i.he
film," and continues, "anytime
anyone does somethl91 , new
artlstl.ally. a new form of cen•
sorship is Cl'Dceived."
When astoed why sbe wanted
the film made, Edith Beale,
according to Maysles replied, "I
was Impressed that anyone would
be interested In me, especially at
,my age." Her daughter Edie
Beale oald that the film was
''advacced'' because 1 'tbe film
was a breakthrough In something
beautiful and precious called
11

life."
Maysles goes on to say that
audiences often feel threatened or
are frorful of the fali range of
emotions nposed by t'ie film.
"Many peo;,le are afraid to
connect with feelings offear of
old age &LJ death, and deny the
reality by blaming the film
mater." Later, he added, "all
film 11 sort of a Rorsehach teat
with the Individual;" one's
commen!s on the film ls a direct
reflection of oneself.
After the premiere, the aud·
lence of approximately 250
discussed the 111m with Maysles,
as~lng prlmarUy about the
.rse.Jes.
The blathers Maysles feel good
o1bout their film: "the Beales
reco11nlze that we are paying
attention to them ud are
llstening to them ... lt', a social
relatlonshlp for the ,lour of
us ... Deep down there~• a very
strong urge to be representecl lilr
what one la, especially when one
is about to die. FUm Is ,. wt.y of
valldatin11 one's ulatence-•it'1
quite a g!ft...
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Meleagri's .Gallopavo
( Gobble, gobble)
by Sa Taylar

The Aztecs ral1cd them long
before lhey were IClentlfically

labeled Meleqtjs pllapavo,.aad

the Crde E farm carries on the
tradltioa,
Twtey-Amcrlca's waest DI·
tlve aame blrcl··is big poultry
butlmss. at least with the Johnny
Edmunds, the owners or Circle E
livestod: farm. on Ki11hway 321
south of Clova-, S.C.
Tarkey raising has been the
Edmunds' business since 19611.
and n- their 12.S90 toms share
their 164 acres with 100 head of
Rlack Angus. two Australian,
Shepard d~gs. several kittens,
rabbits. and sis Edmund kids.
"Thaabgivlng mea.ns more
than puaptlo pie to us". Slates
Mrs. F.velyn Edmund, "Its our
big money seum." Bat lite the
last few Thaaugivinp. this one
means aoolher inconsistent tur•
key market.
For the free•laoce turkey
farmer, the market has dropped
IOc per pound since tut year.
''Some or those fumer's wUJ lase
up to S18.00 on their noels.··
states Evelyn Edmund. "We're
ludy, we're -.ctcd.'' Con·
tract for the Edmunds' means

being paid a set amount per the tips of the toes. and
pound which won't nucturate. "If de·snoulhlg an important prellm·
luct is with us", Ille s)ahs, "we inary. proc:eduJe.
may make SIO,SOO... After costs
By 21 weeb the toms are up to
of feed, housln11. medication. and maahnum weight, tlppln,i the·
shipment of the turkeys, It's DOI scales at nearly '13 pounds, uid
such • liaadsome prvflt.
are ready far lhlpment. lbey,are
Turtey raising Is a :,ear,round then trucked Jo kaeford for
process for the Edmunds which butchering. draaing and market·
ends up benefiting them. the ln11 10 local groc:eey stores. With
land, and the coosumer·-evety· that process already completed at
one but the turkey. The Edmunds the Edmunds' their turkey popu•
act their male pouhs at a day old lation no111 standf •ta mere 35
and begin the fatteoill1 process. gobblers, which remain for
Starting with mash, the poults private sale to friends and
wort up to eatlag pellets. At elaht nclghban far tkir. Thanbgivlng
weeks the yoan1 toins are moved feasta.
ciutside their gas-heated homes to
Turkey rai1ln11 seero to be
wobble about the feoccd,in • soniethina the Edmunds' can't
farmland.
shake off. "I guess we'll atlck
"They're very stupid crea- with It, and hope for a good
tares." says Mrs. Edmund, "we year", nptomlsticaliy smiles Mrs.
have In fenceofhny ld:es or they Edmunds.
would drown themselvca." The,
And what do the Edmunds clan
turteys also have to 11et condition think of the Thanksgivin1 feast?
ed to drinking oot or their water "It's nothillg apecial since we eat
bias and eatin1 out of ,nelr it ail year around". stat.es the
automatic feeders. "They're very middle of the brood daughter.
sucepribletodisease," nods Mrs. Mrs. Edmunds boast . "I've
Edmund. " especially cholera and dis1uised It as sausage, hot dop
blacl:head. ·: Combating the au· and evea sted:."
merou• turkey diseases required
It makes· you wonder If the
1100d sanitation. Toms arc also• Aztec, ever bad left•oven of
fighters. Lite eocb. the tom tuney1&11clwlc:ltes. Maybetlwaa
turkeys battle wilh one aaother, good reuoa for them to give
makin1 the dccllpplng of the bill. thanks.
•

·v

. Hunger-Caring•••Part
Paul Simon wrote the .lpics:
"When
you're
feelin'
small, when tears are in your
eyes, I will dry them all. I'm on
your side when times get rough
and friends just can' t be f('Olnd.
Llte'a IJridge over troubled water.
1..mlay me down." These words
are special becauae they oay to
u,e that people need each other.
and that I ha.a - - . g : c e
give-share wllJI otflen if I ~
to.

life as havlna aa affed on the
lives of others.
The awareness that what I do
does affect other people has
definite meaning oa an immediate level (aie. relating to 11- I
see everyday) as w'ell as on •a
lar,11er scale (people I affect
unknowingly). I'm a part of the
hunger task force. And if I say.
·· we11.1 fasidwilh Odam. and J
work with Bread for the World
and Impact on pelitlonin1 COIi·
1ressmen to pass legislation
For me 1espoHi•eness to senslt!ve to the hun11er sltuatlon,
people-their needs is something but then, when someone really
that's developing. When I was want~ to tall: to me and I say I
little ii was enou,ih t.o dNlp some don't have tbe time (or don't
llli>ney !ft a coDec:llon cup. I didn't Uatei; fully), the wbole thing la
see any relatlouhlp betweea my prettJ uaelesa. J guess tho111gh.

PET CANDLE·
Florida's Answer to the· Pet Rock.
PET CANDLE comes to you with com- plete set of operating instructions to
train yo1,.1r PET CANDLE to sit up.
stand, Hghf tip, and fly.
>
Available in Small. Medium. and Large Sizes.

·------~~-~--~-~~-~~:i~~-~~~
PET CANDLE

• " ::, ..

1'10 Giralda Ave.. Coral Gables. FIOrida 33134
, ..... Small
S1.00 plus sec postage & ·handling
W!'ldium S2.00 plus 75c postage & handling
G i.arge $3.00 plus 9Sc: postage & handling

i;

Name

City ••

loo. it worb both 'ways. If I'm
onl;1 aware of P.liple'a needs on
an Immediate

level, batnot

the

larger scale. I still don't hrve a
responsive spirit.
Carini be1els taring. When
someone is kind or sensitive to me
I feel like being tbc same way.
When it hurts me to see plcturea
of starving children or to see
someone cry. and then r act from
the feelillJ• I haYC -arc! theae
things I know I can care and I'm
wWing to give of royself.
by Rath Surcdllelt.

Oxfam Fast-Successful! .
An encouraging nur.nber of
Winthrop students re1ponded
positively to the fast sponsored by
the Winthrop Kuaaer Task Force
oa Wednesday evelllng, Novem.

..

HELP WANTED
"How to Ma• II to 111
per hour while on

v-.callon or on....-llend."

$3

plui !Ol poalage
·•nd llandllng.
j

The Morgan Presa
308 South Dixie

" !fdress

W. Palm Beach, FL 33401
.• •

State

1~78. Pet Cand141. Irle.

Zip .

~LIES CPS

ber 17. The money frvm that meal
was sent to support Oafam, a

hunger relief organization which
sponSOl'I only aelf,help pro1fams
that will enable people to feed
tbemselvca.
A. two-hour slga up period
outside Thompson cafeteria resulted in 200 studeola committed
to givln1 up their supper meal so
1hat Epicure food service could
channel the price of that meal Into
the 0mm program.

By Wednesday, ov-er -400
students had agreed to fast on
that day, or at ieut for that
aupper meal. Th~ conc,;ro and
respoasiveneu of studtola indi·
cated by support of his !ost Is
certainly I strong step toward !he
posalbUlty of repeatln1 this ,wne
type of event.
Hopefully day stadeirt1 ciln be
Involved In the fistare tmwgll a
•lmilar option in the Dlntlns food
service area.
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Alumni-'Moving Ahead'
.. 4

Moat of you probably know that
grand white house acro11 hom
the l""-'Y u the Alumni Houae,
blit"lkln'.f'bow.
It bu to do
with yoti;'A
·

i/JI}.

dll'lof'the
al

•

oi

Winthrop <lJleae.:....__
Progre!• in an · alumnlr, nr-

ganizalinnt Alumni Affairs Director Dorothy Rauch 411d she is
not willing to ucrlflc:e the preient

and future "to hana on to the
put." She believes in "rnovlna
ahead."
Special re-union, for each
paduadna dus '"' planned for
every flv~ years, and each cJau is
Invited back to Winthrop an•
nually, usually for an Alumni
Day. Thia year they will sponsor

an Alumni W"'°tcod. Rauch aald
about 65 students helped with
Alumni Day last year by
providing their service. for
morning coffee. to conduct ~ .
and for short distance travel.
among other thmp.
Rauch aald recndtlng Pf"Cllt
students to help Is "no probleal
because they enjoy it." Aluaiiii
chapter• have 1110 been established 11,rougbout North and
South Carolla.a and in N- Y!l"k
and Sao Praoc:lsco. l'hese chapt·
ers "meet in the area to keep in
touch with what'a happening at
Winthrop and to keep themaelves
informed," Rauch said.
Speakers hom the cnllege
fl,culty and staff nccaslonally
address the chapters, and high
school juniors and aeninra are
invited to some of the meetings.
The Alumni ·Houae staff also

. (i "-. ....

~

I#

,,.

provides the Wlntllnp C.lleae
New,, wblcb aoes to alumni,
faculty and ataff of Winthrop.
with lnfonnatlon shout alumpl.
The Wintlirop Alam'II Pand,
collected through annual 111'11ing,, supports Aluma! ·Scholanhipa f« graduote aad u ~graduate ltO'Xtlts, 12 l;ndowed
Scholanhip1. and faculty Study
Gro11t1 fo1 faculty members
compkling graduate wort. They

.,,

also support the Dbtlnguiahed
Prcfe11or Award. special lecturers from authodtles in various
fields, and limited research fuada
for faculty at the bepnina ataaes
o( prt'jects.
The Alumni A11oclatlo11 also
apoasors a world toar
twn
or three years for alamni and
friends at moderate cost.
They wort with the W'titthrop
Heritage Oub. and have a supper

eve.-,

for jaalor and senior c1aaa of1icen
aear the ead of the year 'to aet to
them before they leave."
Rauch said the Association ae11da
information to the College Archives becaaae "we don't have •
depository" imd often refer to the
Archives to get Information for
presentatloas. llaacb said they
" keep memorabilia" or aD liinds
that alumoi donate to the
Aaoclation.

mow

'ft's A. Long Way There'

~

b~~ Layne

IJ1TLB ·ltJVEIL1&ANIHlttle Iiiffr Band-Haft'eat-ffll512-

The Little River Band debuts
with an album of•lhe same name,
aettlng out to prove that people
'down under' rod< just as well u
any othet counby. An industrious
and noble panuit. but when you
take the headphones off, you're
atill left with the feelin11 the
Australia is famous for Olivia
Newton Jolin, Poster's Laacr and
kangaroos.
Whether it reflects initiative or
Insanity on the gn,up's part. they
open the album with an eight

min<1te number titled, "Its a Long
Way There" andbyt:.Ce,idofth~
album you believe them. As a
matter of fact, three numben of
the set stretch well beyond the
du11erous four minute mart.
Either the ,iroup is confident of
1ucce•s or they've been 'down
under' too long.
The best bet singles here are
,"Emma" and "Meanwhile".both
penned by the group's Glenn
Shcmoct. By far the best effort on
theaibum is the mammoth length
" Ifs a Lon11 Way 'lllere". which
hu some beadful orchestration
and is iackina only la length

control. The aroup seems to be
traveiini down aeveral musical
&venues and have yet to decide
where to buiild their foundadoo.
The Album drJgs on "My Lady
And Me· as it does on "Statue ol
Liberty"which is onlya littleshort
of 'preach to you' rock.
Little River Band seems to be
able to produce a •park but little
warmth. Nothina on the album
seems destined to be praised by
the listening masses. 'Its a long
way there••• ' to success in the
recording industry and this band
still has a long way t1> go...

''Power Of The Mind"

.JAMES J. MAPES
James Mapes "will be .p..:._
sentlna a ,how of his hypuoticl,
powers Ncwember 29 at 8 p.m~la
TIiiman Auditorhun.
Mapes, the son nf a psychic,
demollllrated hll men~ powers
at an early llle when he predicted
the death of his pndmothet. His
mothe1 encouraged bim to eaplore his psychic ability by having
him teated in that area.
WhUe in colle., Jim went to a
hypnotist who helr,ed him lose
almost UM) poanda and atop
smoldna three jlacb of ,iguettes
a day. "Anything that's that
powerful, I've sot to know
about," Jim aaid, So he began
leamlna all he cnuld about
hypnoals 111 order to beco111e a
of the art.
After colloge, Jim souabt an
actln11 nreer. Ho appeared on-

•tage, radio. television. and in
films. His performances include
appearances on such television
shows II STAR TREK, MOD
SQUAD, MISSION IMPOSSIBLE,
and iri such fllltls as TA XI
DRJVl!R, THREE DAYS OF THE
CONDOR, SISTERS, and TAKING OF PELHAM 1·2-3.
He brought together bis mental
powets and Our for the moge by
developing POWER OF THE
MIND. a show combining E.S.P.
and hyp11119ls untllizing audience
partlcipatlou. .
In addldon to travelhti! :roimd
the country with POWER OF
THE MIND, Mapes has bis own
h)'FJIOthenphy pnctb in New
York Cit!'·
E•eryope 11 iDYlted to attend
hla show in 1111man. There la . .o

ad!J!.bol.on ehar&eo

Add 11.00
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Women's Athletics
To Survive?
by Suun Roberu
In laal weeks TJ, Roa Layne
wrote that since men's SOC'Cef has
ended, "so ends men Intercolle11iate sports for a few
months " At present, that may
seem sc., but nc-11t year men's
basketball will be ad\led to the
intercolle_ ,ate pro11ram. Until
sprin11 sports come ;round, the
men "must ...,tent themselves
with 11.t ,ltet weavln11 or some
other pun;ult." Why not support
che -en's athledc pro,inm?
We need to have a combined
effort fn•m the men 111d women to
promote the bcll~rment of Wlnthrop's athletic prDRram.
II wu mentioned in the same
article that inten:nllcptc sports
for men would be reason fDI' more
pc,nplc to stay at WC on the
we-.:tends. How many stay for
s«<:el' c,,: cennlst How many will
slay for the bastetball 11ames?
You may not be a,nm of tnls. but
Peabody and WitJ1en, JIYmS arc
not re11ulatlon size fo.- men's
basketball. This means tJaat we
wHI have to 110 it o a local hi11h

""-I to watch the men play. It
just does not seem lo11ical. How
many of you wm stay here on the
weekends now? Some miJtht. but
more than likely, it won 'c be any
different from before.
Men waat men's athletics "la a
bi11-1",111it'ssalcl, Wdl. chrec
intercollepte apo,ts teams for
men have been started since foll
~o-ed•cation la 1974. And a
.fqur1h sport will be added In the
t'all or 1977. It seems to me that
the men have not suffered too
much. l ou muot realize that it
td;cs time to set up athlelic
teams.
To have a well-balanced ath·
lctk: pro,inm. you cannot focus
all attcnclon to just one area of the
pro11ram. If this happens. then
some aspect of the pro11ram is
destined to be phased out. unln·
tcntlonally DI' not. I'm taltln11 of
women's athletics. They must
also be improved 1pon. while at
th·e same time. lmprovln11 the
men'sprupam. Thoscjuck straps
may b-, here to stay, but so arc
the wnmcnl

Intramural
Volleyball ' Schedule
WOMEN:
Date

nme
7:30
8:30

Dlagcr Doas-Eacorc
Untouchables-lmpn,ved Happy Hitters

.Nlw. 29

7:30
8:JO

lmpnwed Happy Hitters-Diae, l>oas
&Qore.Untoochables

Dec. I

7:30
8:JO

lmpn,ved Happy Hitters-Eneore
Untuuc:hables-Diger Doas

Nov. 22

·W.C. No. 2 In State
by Susan Roberts

we. seeded ·- d to ColleJ!e
uf Charleston. fini5hed ihe ltate
volleyball toumament with se
ond placc.Cot,qe of Charleston
defeated Winthrop In the final, to
tatc n..t place. Both teams
represented South Carolina In the
ReJ11o1, II Volleyball Toumament
at Johnson City. Tennessee last
weekend.
Winthrop placed first in its pool
comµetitlon by defeating Coastal
Carolina. JSC,Spat1anbur11, and
Coker. The Ea11lts were, vJctonoos ovcr~ SC. ':12:JS. 15-10.
15-9. Lynn Avwnt. Pam Bostain.
111d Bert Lee served for rnaoy of
WC's points.
.
Later. Winthrop lost to the

....

TJ

MEN:

Nov. 22

Nov. 29
Dec. 1

7:30
8:30

8oomen-Booters
Bra-Buzzards

7:30
8:30

B:ioters-Braws

7:30
8:JO

Fumbles

Buzzards.8-nen
8-s-Braves

Boulen-Buzarda

Jock Shorts
At press time. the illtramlll'al
valleyball league a.ad just belffll.
in the leaaues are:

s«andlnaa
CO-ED:

w·

Eqle.Bw

I

~ & Beauties

0

Boomen

I
0
0

0
I

0

2

DluerDogs
Untouchabl~

2

Encore

0

Happy Hitten

0

I

0

·o
2

i

•

Ja'mes Parrish's
Flowerland
ACR09S FROM
RICHARDSON BALL

221 Cherry Rd.

0
I

L WOMl:N:

Ml!N:
BIIZW'ds

!looters

Braves

Due to the hollll1y break.
Fumbles will not appear In this
iuue. Ne1t issue. Fumbles takes
a loot at collell" basketball. Last
week's wlnna'° of the record
album was Dwl,lbt Witt. Look for
a special holiday prize pactage
slated for the IHI iuue before
Christmas...

Phone: 328-620

:TELEPHON
I

•

.'l

COMPANY

Coll. of Charleston 14-16. 4-15.
The first pme wu very dose, but
In the second 11ame. Coll. of
Charleston maintained a lead
throughout the game.
WC met USC In the semifinals.
The Gamecocks just were not
ready for we. losing 15-4. tS,5.
This was one of Winthrop's
better-played games. WC'1 pliy,
en were VI"<) consistent In their
aeries and spikes. They were
mentally 1J1d physically ready.
By the time W'mthrop faced the
College of Charleston. they had
AJready played tll,ee mat~h~'t_
· WClost16-f6. 7-fS. 10-lS. The
Ea11ies played well the first game.
Th~lr uhaustlon was showla11
lhrou11h. 'lbeir major wealness
was their court c:nvera,ie. Several
times the Coll. of Charleston took
advantage of the holes that were
opened up. 'it was calch-up ti1ne
for the Ea11tes. but a little too late.
In the third ,iame of the flna''
match. WC JIOI II breu. We were
.warded a penalty point for an
ille11al substitution by the Coll; of

Charleston. FOi' a whDe. WC had
the lead. but Charleston man8Jled
to pall ahead aad win.
Winthrop'• volleyball team
ahould be proud ol their second
place finish. Also. Judy Kirk·
patrlcl:. Pam Bo~. aad Charlene Fagller were named to the
All-State Volleyball ·team. Results of the 'Regional Vol·
leyball Tournament held last
weekend-will be printed In the
nest Issue ofTJ.
,

.
Douglm Studio
T atlerPhotographe1
Color, Gold Tone
a lack & Whlte
Placement Photos
314 Oakland Av,.
Alone: ~27-212~
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SGN Hears Richardson
Mr. Bobby llchudton spoke to

lion to challenge athletes and
provide lnter-deoomlnatloul fe.
llowshlp.
Mr, Richardson spoke of tile
varlo111 people that he hu come
In contact with during his travels
that have Influence to himself and
, Qlhers. He mentioned the oppor·
!unities and good experiences he
has had, such aa workin11 In
summer conferences in many
different stateo.
After hll tallt, Mr. Rlchardaon
concluded hll part of the meedn11
with aa answer and qu.estlon

membera of Sigma Gamma Nu
concerning the Pellow1hlp of
Christian Athletes.
Mr. Richardson got his start In
spons In Y.M.C.A, He played
b1l1eball with the New York
· Yadkea for aeven yean. followed
by aeveral years coaching al 1he
University of SOathJ:arolin~.
More recaidy, Mr. Richardson
ran fo,;he Sib 11'1\IJ;lct..£on•
gressln11t'seat aoll'WJS na~ly
defeted b1'tbe Incumbent COh ·
1re11111an. When &1ked (f he
would run a11aln In '78. '"he
replied that be could DOI say now
becH1e he did aot kllow what
type of work he would be doing
then nor where he would be
llviag.
The Sigma Gan,.,. N11 meeting
was opened by Pres. Charlene • Three couraes dealing with
Pagller. Oatstaodlag pla)'en aod aspects of women In Buslneu
team records were recognized Admlal1tratloa, Ea11llsr.. and
and special aonoa-ts were l'lychology wUI be otrered next
made. Ylce-Preskknt S111le Mc• semester according to Dr. Les
Clellan Introduced Mr, Rich· Reynola1, Afflnnatl ,e Action
ardloa. pm speab,'.
Officer.
, M r . ~ la DOI ofllclany
The courses 10 be offered att:
afllllated with the Fellowship of -BA 527-Human Relations Law.
Christian Athletes, but rcpre· Eng. S42-lma11e of Women la
senll·II whenever he la able. Mr. Uterature, aod Pl,; 504-PsychoRlchardaoa said the Fellowship of

Specialist Degree

.

session. Mr. Richardson. In reply,
10 a qurstlon on-women's place in
athletes. said that be now
believed that women should have
an equal opportunities and r'.ahts.
In response to allolher question.
Mr. Richardson said that he
believed that the or11anlzation
was shown unfavorably In a
sports mapzine. Mr. Richlrdson ·
also said that women in the
Fellowship of Chriati41n Athletes
could favorably affect the men In
it.

To Be,-Offered

The Specl1list Degree. ID Home
Economics Education will be
offered under the direclion of
Home Economics
Education
Chairman Dr. Helen Loftis.
beginnin11 January 1977. The
program is designed for those
who want to 10 beyo:od the
masters de11ree to utend !heir
competency In the field for
employment in baslneu, 11ov• ,erament a11encies. public and
,private schools. cnlle11es, and
extension senices; or develop
educational leadership In hume
logy of Women.
economics for pooiiiona thn11111h·
This WIii be the fi!'fl time tliat . out the nation.
Human Rel1tioil1 ·Law aod Jma.
The de11ree pro11rain i_
s H·
ges of Women lo lllerature will pecially aimed at home economics
be offered. An three courses will ·teachers, home economists in
meet Tuesday and Thursday baslncu or family service •11en·
nl,ihts. Both BA 527 and' PSY 504 des. extensiotl home economlru
are scheduled to ·meet from l>:JO and interested~ In-service
In 7:45 p. m. ENG 542 will meet · classes. under the direction of Dr.
Carol A. Bocan, will be held on a
from II lo 9:45 p. m,
· weekly bu!s ia lhe Charleston.
.
Columbia. Florence. and Green·
•ille areas by Winthrop faculty

Women In
The Schedule

..

Christian Atllletes II ao arganlza,

~
WDIIBl'I EIIUCA'TaM.

__··-.--.-----..........................
·-....
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......_
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Joynes Host t4"iJ m Makers'

ln!lependent Aaierlcan FIim
Makers: Southern Circuit pre•
sents the work of l.ndlvidual film
~s,non,Hollywood, non-cor,
porate based produceu wl,ose
works are rarely seen In public
theatres.
In brln11in1 these Olms 10
, Winthrop 1hrou11h Joynes Center
for Continuing Education, the
C'm:ult hopes to create audience
inleresl and base of support.
especially l'or independent film
makers In the South.
The 1977 Circsu
ch elated
1'10111la111 tt Winthrop will be

rt

rav

Tuesday evenin,is from 7:30 to
9:JO ~.m. in Kinard Au(lilorlum.
Admission Is free. The 1977
schedule is u follows: January
18, Oaudia WeUJ; February 15.
Hilary Harris; March IS. Ed
Emshwiller; April 19, Gr11nl
Munro; May 17. LUJlan Schwartz;
June 14. Tom Hohan; September
13, Don Pennebaker; October 4,
Films By Soulhem Film Makers;
Oclober 25, Dick Rogers; November IS. Vicki Polon; and
December 6. Steve Seigel and Jon
Aqbin.

These services are available lram
Ja11r cal Jaga stare :
l1mi1atiDDS ·&

Iilm dav.elapiag

r11bber stamps
&
·
persaaalized statiaaarr.
gift certif icatas
& .·
14
· ~~ sJacial ardar baaks
IIRTBRDP UDLLIII STDRI
Dinkins St11d11t Canter
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Loft:1 and Bocan, both nalionally recognized teaclers In
Home Economics. are ••very
excited" about the progfam.
Lont, said Winthrop haa an
....ceuent faculty" for the
de11ree, tbc only one in South
Carollno and one of the few
specialist programs iu the South·
eaxt. She also uld the degree will
promute "responsibility aad
leadership" iu home economics.
Bcc:an added tfi.at h will pn,vide
"more opportunity ror-" In
leadership positions. F"d'teen IID•
dents have applied iu the two
"cet period since the de11ree
PIOIIISm wu announced.

Job Interviews Scheduled

~

1101 ?!?

representing eadi depNtment ID
the School of Home Ecoaomlca.
These c:lules will serve penoua
currently employed or living In
the areas. Other r.ouraes In the
p:ugram will be on the Wlntbtop
campus in the Schools of Home
Eomomlcs and 5'uc:atlon A tot&I
of JO semester houn of 500 aod
600 level courses will be required
ror the degree.

The Office of Placement and
Career Plannln11 in 142 Bancroft
has announc~d the upcomin11 ,
interview schedule for Winthrop
students. Studentsshauld si11n up
11 lcasl two weeb in advance ror
Interviews so •hat employers wm
kno" l,ow many students have
si11nect up.Contact Maltie Kissi.th
at 2141 for more information.
Two positions have been made
available by the Catawba Re11ional Ptannin11 Council. so
please retum applications imme•
dlalely.
Novemtier JO. Tn,sday, MU,.
UKEN AND COMPANY. Sp,rlanbur11, S.C.
December I,
Wednesday.
10:30 a.m.,4:30 p.m. AIKEN
COUNTY SCHOOLS, Allten. S.C.
Decet!tber I,
Wednesday,

LATIN EXEMPTION
TEST ANNOUNCED
Tom Shealy, of the Department
of Modern and Classical Lana·
uqcs announced Illa! the Latia
e..mptloa test win 1.,~ given oa
November 29. 1976 at 4:<IO p.m.
In the Counseling Center for
enteriri11 Freshmen In 1?76-1977.
All fre,11,nen (fall 01' spring
semesters this year) who stndied
Latin In high school are eligible to
take the lest. There if uo.chuiie.
It _is necessary to sign up In
advance at lhe Counseling Cent•

er.

10:30 a . m .-4:30 p. m. bEKALB
COUNTY SCHOOLS. Dcc~tur,
Ga.
,
December 2.
Thursday.
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. SPRINGS
MILLS. INC•• Fort Mill. S. C.
December 3. Friday. 10:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m. BURROUCHS
WELLCOME CO•• Research Tri·
an11le Part. N.C.
December 6, Monday. 9:00
a .m.-5:00 p.m. U.S. NAVY RS
CRUITER,
'
December '1. Tuesday, 9:00
a.m.,5:00 p.111. U".S. NAVY RE·
CRUITER.

Ro&leinu
Marathon
0

Have you got J good marathon
chairand.woulcllil:etuearnsome
money slttlna down? Well, this
year lhe citizens of Wagner.
South Carolina lre planning •
"Wagons to Wagener Rocking
Chair Marathon" during their
1977 celebntlon. The citizens ~f
Wa11ener decided to start their
own world's record to see who
could rod: the lon,est dnrlng next
yev's extravagama. The M sra11- will begin Wednesday. April
27, 1977 and continue ihrou11h

May I,

.

ne w1naer w111 be paranteed

a cash prize of Sl(JII.

To enter the Marathon and
,nue money while shtlng dow;i,
contact Sam Smith, Rt. I. Box
386, Wajener, S.C. 29164. The

:l

flnt one htllldred contestants to
apply will be accepted.

UN ISEl HAIRCUTS
It: Lury U1a11

UNIQUE Htl INDIYIDUAUZED
6EOMETIK
1SOUTtlERN HAIRCUTIING HAIRCUTS

11151 CAMDEN AVE.
HAlilCARE PrtOOUCTS
ROCK HILL, S.C.
By VIDAL SASSOON
1
for 1,ppolnlment one bloek
call: 328-1666
from Wofford Donn
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·~Language Progr,am Gains Popularity
TJ/NEWS

NOVEMBER 22, 1978
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Already growing recoQllllloo "Of
the "natural coatlnulty" of education from tlnderguten thlOllsh
college bas been further intensified by Wlntbro(, College efforts
to teach foreign, languages to'
Rock HID'• 8- to 10-year-old.i.
For about 37 ceuts·· !ess, say
students hete. than the cost of a
hefty boz of crayons-local third,
fourth alld fifth graders c•n
attend a German or French

nine secdons-three Getman and

sb French··fo. the 200 students,

Dr. Dorothy Medlin, who ls
coordinating the program along
with graduate student Johanna
Federspiel, said the language
classes are offered as an after
school enrichment program for
Rod: Hill students age 8-10.
The reason the classes .are
offered at this level, states Dr.
Medlin, is that this 11 the
lesson.
· · optbnum age for students to learn
And the response has been big. a foreign language. "This way
Begun this fall with' the the students are not impeded by
cooperation of Rock Hill School· the spellings of another tang·
District No. 3, the Winthrop uage," said Dr. Medlin.
The Instructors use songs and
Department of Modern and
Cassical Languages offers eight identification games with num•
weeks of foreign language in- hers, colors and animals as well
• bingo to teach the youngsters.
struction for area students.
The price for all eight lessons Is ; "Leaming Is not a chore for the
~ildren," said Dr. Medlin.
only SJ.
The demand h~ been sq great "They think it's fun, and they are
that Instead of the originally doing well although the dasses
planned two classes there are. meet only 45 minutes each

week."
th" language and their experience
By introducing the stu1ents ID in W9tking with children.
Dr. William C. Moran, dean of
a fo:cign language at this early
age, Dr. Mtdlln thinks it may the CoUege of Arts and Sciences
lead to a more formal study of the at Winthrop, says the college will
continue the program next se·
language ID later years.
Teachers for the classes are mester. There .. re plans for
regular Winthrop students. advanced classes in French and
There are two teachers In each .German for those students
class, and they are choc<"n already enrolled, Also, bt:~l~ning
becauae oftbelr back1round-ln •ections of Spani1b, G~rman

and Fren~h are planned.
The dsases will meet from 3:30
to 4:15 p.m. oucc a week from
J.sn, 31 to March 31. The fee I•
only SJ,
Parents Interested In enroUlng
children should contact the de·
partment of t119(1em and elus~
l ~ n ~ l by Rov. 17'.

Faculty Publications
Among the faculty publications
received by the Winthrop Ar·
chives whicti were published in
1976 are the following: Dr.
Howard Federspiel. "Sukarno
and his Muslim Apologists" in
Eaaya la laliualc CMllatlaa..
Dr. James Casada. "Reflections
on a Brust Bubble: Africana
Reprints" in Reprint Balletta ..
Dr. Lawte11ce D. Joiner. "Camus
'l.e Rcnegat: Identity Denied." in
Stadlea In Short Flcl1011.. Dr.

Houston Craighead. "Discussion
Article VII: Edwards, Cox, and
Cosmological Composition" In
The New s+ I •!Idem .. and Dr.
Arnold Shankman. "Let Us Be
Friends, Strong Friends:' A
Jewish Socialist Sacrifices His
Job "' Protest Racism'\·
,
Archives, which is located
in Dacus, encourages faculty
members to send copies of their
published wort 10 the Archive•
for its Faculty Publication FIie.
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The Outing Cub went deep sea
' fishing ,o MyMle Beach the
weekend of Nov. 5· 7. The grQUp
stayed in a."cabin right on the
beach and actually coolted their
own cateh. The group was
especially thrilled when they saw
a real live octopus.

SOUTH CAF'OLINA

in the tradition of
time:ess elegaAce

MARQUISE
BRIDAL SET
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The Outing Cub will leave at
3:00 11,m. Sunday to go spelunking. The actu~I caves to be visited
have nof-yet been detetmined.
A day trip the weekend of Dec.
3.5 has been planned to go

rep~lllng at ,Brewer's Mine.
MeetTrig• lire stut W~nesdays at
6:00 in 105 Sims.

Studnts whu have picked up
applications for part time work
sponsored by the Governor's
lnterp Program should tum them
in by Monday. November 22 to
the Placement and Career Plan·
ning Office. 142 Bancroft. Stu·
de~ts who are accepted in the
program will be placed in
agencies in the Rock Hill area to
wort for a period of·l2 weets
l>eginnlng Janliary 21. 1977.
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1131 CHHIY IOAD

EARS PIERCED FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF
$7.50 EARRINGS.

JOIN OUR

EARRIN'l CLUIJ
WITH THE PUtlCHASE
OF FIVE PAIRS

h PAI FREE

'

Outing Club

BUDWELC ;S
SPORTING
GOODS

